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TREES.——During a. rect‘v‘.’ .1 L
upon the hill we were min ‘vv ' 1 aw-Ev
to note among other m nit ‘; - .11

improtlement the growing this for

plgnting and culti‘.':ltinfjr trees as :1

means of beautifying: the homes of

quite a number of the residents.

The- estimation in which trees are

held would constitute a very fair test

not only of the taste, but of the ele-

vation of sentiment and thoJught with

which In individual or a people are

endowed. The groves were God‘s

?rst. temples and they have always

been associated with some of the

loftiest sentiments and noblest aspi-

ntions of mankind. There is some-

thing in the presence of trees whirh
inspires loftiness of thought, and we

verilybelieve it is harder for a per-

son to lapse into meanness, or give
way to groveling instincts when sur-

rounded by these silent monitors of

mture than amid the hard environ
ments of n trecless town or abarren

snd unsdorned demesne. A home

embellished with trees and shrubbe-
ry snd ?owers presents its own cer-
ti?cate of the character of its peo-

ple, and continually exerts a civiliz-
ing snd re?ning in?uence upon
them. A child brought up in such a

homo, especially among ancestral
trees which spread their boughs
shroud in perpetual benediction, will

expend with I fuller and purer life
Ind hove higher sentiments and as.
pinticns then one who is encircled
by horrenness snd desolation. Trees

m objects of love and venerstion as

no other insnimuo thing can be.
How many memories of childhood
snd tender Inocistions of our ripsr
yang-the: crowd the trunks or
whisper wrong the branches of well-
romsnbored trees. They no land-
mrh'in our lives, and seem almost
like ?ends who hue shit-ed in our
«palm We recognize them
'l?l joyuu so book to plsces long

. ?ailing;Ind it seems almost cs?sh“. with!" and the joy
militias!u ey wove s rustling

Son of the puty organs are tak-1
'in. pain- to shew that General Bel-
hop in» hm e. Republican,

~
‘
" . z; - ’ ‘v-«S:

W???" [?at 41"”.
And In Rd” to?

Imam mum "pro-ch will
Milli-one. Genenl Belknnp wee

S3O new kind of. lRepublican be-
fore snd since the WI! that General
Grunt and my other prominent
men olthepsrty were, and it will‘luckilypoy gt this late day to go into
thencerd on that subject. We do‘
not think the Republicm party‘
should be held responsible for G -‘

onl Belkmp’a conduct, but thezg’
tempt to ovoid it on the round that
he wu e Demoerat is Sleer impu-
deuce.

~ Tn World suggests the following
111 plain snd ntionsl device for e
[and national binner which should
be Mont in front of the entrance
to lb:Cent'elninl exhibition at Phil-iallow ”mu-kthe progress ‘whichy
we hive undo inone hundred year-9i
of existence I!a united people: I

The‘mlrlt of 1776—1 am not a rlch mnn‘
Mmu I Im. the King ofGreat Brit.-

~*:.m.:; 2:: "we mm:re ensyvan tone rt.
Commholoners.

V l
The spirit of lS‘o'B—lly wife mnst‘hhve‘

dhmoudl And laces enough to shlue at‘
Long Branch and Wuhlngton. Pay me. ‘mm OHMdown and 343.0000 year.
Ind you stall have the exclusive right to
hell supplies inthe aoldlers _of the l,nlted
sales on the frontier at your own rntm.
-—Wlllln|n W. Belknnp.Secretary of War,
to a WEEK,” Fore Slll. _

Ixs stray newspsper paragraph
we ?nd the following extrsot from s
speech-of Themes H. Benton, mede
u long ego as 1831, on paper money
snd the lsboring olssses:
I”were going to establish s work-

ingmsn’s party It should be on the
basis of hard money—a herd-money

party egeinet a paper-money psrty.
oper-money bunks tend to aggra-

vste the inequelity of fortunes, to

make the rich richer, the poor poor-
er, to multiplynabobs and paupers.Paper moneiisinjurioua :0 t e lsbor-
ing classes ecause they receive no
favors, and the price of the property
they wish to scquire is rsised to the
peper maximum, while weges re-
main n the specie minimum.

It is the “me story to‘day. Let
the worgingmen' ponder these wor-ie.

—n———_—_
.

Tm: New York Henld ?nds that
of 98 Republican newspapers which
have declared for Preaidentid prob
erenceg'2o support Blaine, 19 Conb
ling, 16 Brigham IO Hiya, 3 Grant
and 30 muttering. 0! 51Dcmocntv
io snd Independent journals, 17 are
for Hendricks, 9 {or Bayard, 8ft)!

‘?urmmdi {or 'l'ilden, 4 for Him ‘
' cook and 7 muttering. one of the lab ‘
to; running Clarice Francis Adana. j

The Metric System.

The metric System of weights and
measures had its origin in France

during the revolution. In the year
1790‘ n time when all regard for the

institutions of the past was repudia-l
cud, the French government resolved

::ointroduce a new system; and in
ithe following your appointed a com.

Emission, nominated by the Academy
lol' Sciences, to prepare it. The ?rst
lwork of the commission wasto select
la standard of lengths from which the
3system of units adopted might be
‘jreadily restored, if from any cause

"the original unit should be lost. The

‘standard adopted was a quadrant of

[the earth‘s meridian, and the ten-i

jmillionthpart of this was taken as‘
ithe unit of length. This ten-mill-i
iiimth part they called a “metric,”\

iand from the word metric the sys-i
Item derives its name. The metric

isysfem is decimal in scale, and com-

mends itself by its simplicity,con-

ivcnience and cosmopolitan character.

ilts use was authorized inthe United

ISmtes by Act of Congress in thel

‘year 1866, but no effort has been
‘mado to make its use general.

l “'0 are glut] to see that our ex-I

‘ohnngr‘s, hath technical and popular,l
‘are dimussing, with renewed inter-

est, the expediency of its general in-

troduction. The majority are in

favor of the movement, and we may

reasonably hope, therefore, to see it

introduced inthe near future. \Vhy
may not this Centennial year have
the credit of so sensible a reform

added to its other prospective hon-

ors and glories? It would be sgood
preparation for the general introduc-

tion of the new system to furnish ex-

smples of the measures and weights
in s chespl'orm, snd so far ss possi-
ble in combination with those in
ordinary use. In the case of that
‘linesr messures this could be readily‘
jdone; and we believe thst the ?rst
lmsker of ysrd-sticks snd toot-rules}

who shall put the decimsl mossures‘ion one edge or side of these (snd to‘
do this would add but littleto tho
cost of msnnfsotnre) will soon 5?his goods in grest demand. T 9

some may bs said, too, of Contig'rsdo
thermometers, which ought by this
time to be in ovorydsy use, my:
the adios snd in the household. Why
do“ M”input-cmam 90‘
emu-Inn iii-W
nape-mew I'm-um ugh-

“

' e --

”h

iv “imp
~,

, e ~ . t"
whoshdlfm’t unhi'*"“~ _

\

‘the market gt the sun pipe he not?
ohsrgoe forthe ordidsry Fehrenheits.

Let the people he made femilisr
with the metric system by means of
these cheep prectioel models, and the

day of its genenl wdoption, we ven-

ture to predict, will be msterislly
hastened. Let the children in our‘

lpublio schools be thoroughly hp}
structed in the metric system so:
but they may he. ”Win-ized;

with its denwinations snd hlues,j
end not unprepu'ed for the change
that will follow when the qeqimu?
sistem supersedes the claws!) sys-
tem now in use. ‘

Corremndenee.

I Forthe Yuan 80mm Wmu' 'Ancce.)

1 New Dmomms, March 23, 1878.

1 Winter seems tohave forgotten that he
§hu beeuhere already, and has come back
tamake‘nne. We have had snow, nln
nnd blow.'hut lthas not kept our cltlzens
from enjoying themselves.

; The Good Templar: of this place gave a
‘eoelal party and dance on the 17th for the
Ipnrpose of ralelng money to liquidate
‘thelrdebt. The ball commenced rolllng:
jebout 7 1-2 o‘clock P. It. when some good ilelnglng and music was rendered, after“
iwhlch came the supper inwhich all. old‘
and young. pnnlclputed M a mutter of
course. Next gme the Fab-hag. from
which may; he‘ and anyt ling that you

un?t “1:9 for. Here you would get a
.5. ringxr 25 cents; next uma the
poebo?lee. are all who wlshed could get
Aletter for 25 dents. When the company
was tlrerl of all these things, part retlredm the lower hull, when: danclng became
the order of the nl?gt. and the remainder
wendcd thelr wit? me. On tho whole,
111 were well set shed. llld the soclety re-
‘ellaed the sum of SSO when all expenses

‘ were we.I In no nan AL.» OLI- -.udnen l- A‘._A-A
Imight say thnt this society is threat-‘enin to become quite strong. and it ishope? will do mnuh good. They imvei

. now a ?ne hail. two stories high, and are
non riv out ofdebt.

Quite :| MIL] catastrophe has occurred
inn-3y :3! [his p'ilce. The Railroad Band,
on which we placed so much hope. is no

. more. It his “busted.” and now the
weary workman has to hear his land im
without any or the soothing strains so oft-
en bean] here before. It is hoped that the
Band willshortly start [ls: again.

There in quits an 83( moment hen! ut
preaeut on account 01 the lndians getting
randy to go tohr with the Indlnmhomumother side. It apron thll: some oi
the Chi-m Indians ilied a Cowman
chie? ml! the relations of theChiefau-e
coming to Inv-ruvenge. The Nah Buy
Indian-are expected upbentoukeptn
in the fun. ’

Mr. George Stu-min; and hmlly. or
city, _lre down hen. Mr. Stormingmin omiteln hplon the enctlon at:

.lnmupou Ml gunning-adi- already
In?ammatnul‘pdmmbertorm

. m m~mm¢un Kan.

b 8 ‘ " mum's. Mo!!!»onWan. all ht not be» Me! u
3». ‘ A. Z.

Ems-I- NEWS;
gigpgraph aid Mall.

_vG-roligxi?'ew York on the 29th
inst, 114 1-B@l-4.

The new postage bill provides that
the rate for third-class mail matter
shall he one cent per ounce for any
distance not excceeing 1000 miles,
and two cents per ounce for any dis-
tance over that. The amended bill
also provides that transient news-
papers and magazines shall pay pOst-
age for any distance at the rate of
one cent {or every three ounces or

fractional part.
Treasurer New has withheld for

the present his resignation at the re-
quest of the President and Bristow.
‘ The fnmous stallion Hambletonian
died at Chester on the 27th, aged 28
years. He was the sire of the most
valuable trotting stock in the country

Thomas W. Piper, who murdered
‘little Mabel Young in a church bel-
fry at Boston, last May, has been
sentenced to be hung. ,

A bill has been introduced in the

Senate to give a national charter to
build a railroad from the Black Hills
to Portland. Oregon, to be complet-
ed within 15 years.

The steamship Great Western
went ashore on the Long Island
coast on the 28th inst. A total loss.
No lives lost.

l Three shocks of earthquake were
felt in San Francisco on the 25th.

l The Oceanica “rived at San Fran-

cisco on the 26th from Chins snd J-

pnn, bringing in the steenge 846
Chinnmen end 51 ansnese.

‘ The Chinese companies of this
coast will employ _lobby in?uence
at “'nshingmn to oppose contem-
Iplnted anti Chinese meuurea.

A \Vnshington dispatch of the 1
25th says that the Paci?c Mail Stenm- 1
ship Company is in trouble ngnin
with the posto?ice department con-
cerning the China subsidy. It seems
that this subsidy w" payable for the
‘entire service by Americnn shi e,
innd that by the sale of the Shengli’ni
iline to the Jspeneee Government it
is no longer able toperform its con-
tract, and Postmuter Genenl Jew- i
ell has stopped the further psymenu
of the subsidy. The mutter is to be
referred to the Attorney General for
his 0 inion, but the impression is

, hat szell’s position will be main-
teined.

The exeminstion of the ?fth: of
the Surveyor-Genet.“ o?oe in
Sen Francisco is still going on be-
fore the Ind monopoly committee.
The evidence shows greet looseueu
in the conduct of the 050:. '

An ettemptis being' nude in Ben
Fined-w tojfonn a uni-Coolie ?r
MW«'sl -t"i"“*‘'ifii‘j
.45 ‘ _ Yr“~??”“'r?¥m£¢~- x

,4 l. ~

MW "“"7'iiz'f'sfw
ugh ‘. u -r-new.“smm ofihe = din-me treetv‘in?_v__ -_, W- .._... .._-

.....,
..

r'efsrenoe'to Chinese—immigration.
The ststernent published that the
pets and records of the California?dependent central committee had

been turned over to the Republican
party turns out to be false.

The heedmen’s monument to
President Lincoln will be dedicated
on the 14th of Aprilnext. Theeub-
scription for erectin this monument
was started b an ad black womanof Marietta, Ohio, on the morning
after the assassination, bya contri-
bution of live dollars.

Mr. Villsrd, agent of the German
bondholders of the Oregon and Cali-
fornia Railroad, is now in Oregon
reorganizing the company. He says
sbout eleven million dollars of stool:
is held in German in the Oregon
Central road. No bonds have yet
been issued, certain bankers in Ger-
many and in England, whom he rep-
resented having furnished the money
for the road thus far. Two years
ago the bondholders fsiled to get
more than one-third of the «interest
due on bonds, and so made a con-
tract with Mr. Holladay which set
forth that he was to pay them 850,-iOOO per yenr, payments to be made
semi-annually, in case the road did
not pay them 2} er cent. This theroad failed to (£l, and so the pay-1‘ment of the money mentioned den‘volved on Mr. Holladay. He made ‘only one payment, the ?rst due, of‘
$25,000. and failed to make any af-
terward. Mr. Villard willbe assist-ed in the work of reorganization by
the railroad engineer, who was sent
out to Oregon from Germany some
two yours ago. \Vilh regard to thesteamship line there will be nochange further than adding two new
steamers this summer.

The Governor of California on the
|23d inst signed the bill to punish
wife heaters by public whipping.’ After an animated debate in the
House of Commons the royal titlesbill making Queen Victoria Empressof India, passed its reading. Thevote was 207 fer the bill, 134’ageinst.

The Montana legislature, beforeclosing passed an act nting asnb-sidy of three million ?lers to theNorthern Paci?c Railway. But thepeople do not mean to submit to itand a protest sgainst any taxationfor the purpose of raising that sumof money or any othersum {or theN. P. R. R. is being anmeronsly‘signed.

‘ .The City of Pskin on her lasttrip toSsn anoisoo?rought about1,017 more Chinamen to, on: boogie.able shores. The ibole ~wmodstion of sll steamers sailingfromChinafor theneatsi; withhas been oontraeted lot by“ hiportsrsofoooliss. _ - F-

no that. “non-loan.” l
The followingis a synopsis of a

letter written by E. F. Nye, a New:
Bedford whaling captain, to a San
Francisco paper in view of the ap-

pointment of W'addell to the.com-mnnd ofdis City of San Franmsco:
“ I am highl pleased to know

that you are making ithot for Pirate

Weddell. He is nothing better than
a pirate, and is guilty of pins” and
arson in any way that you look at his
doings. I was a risoner on board
of the Shenandoah 28 days, and at
the time she made her ?rst captures
in June 1865, (the ship Wm. Thomp-
son and bark Euphrates, of New
Bedford) I had San Francisco and
Honolulu papers which contained
full accounts of the {allof Richmond
and the surrender of Lee, and the
assassination and death of Lincoln.
This was all known to “'addell and
his of?cers. but to use his own words
he “would make New England sufq
fer.” He had a articular spiteagainst New England). . . . he‘shipmestersmxerchsnts and sea-faring
men of this State 'are astonished at
the Paci?c Mail Steamship Company
for employing rebels when so many
good and loyalrmen on be had to
man their ships,lnen as well quali-
?ed as those rebels and pirates that
took an active part in destroying the
commerce of their country ten years
ago. I hope the Paci?c Mail will
never get another dollar from our
government by way of subsidy or
even carrying the mails, as long as
the employ such men as Waddellan; Lynch to navigate their ships.”

This lady, who has been a central
?gure of late, is the General’s third
wife, and thoroughly known in
Wsshin ton es the gayest end most{sshionsile lsdy of the season just

one by. Her equi age snd tellete?ne Vied with ell. . ghe has been so
object of sdmirstion since ?rst she
csme to Washington six yesrs ego to
visit her sister, the former wife of
Gen. Belknsp. She is ?ve feet six
inches hi h, with s well develo ed
form emf grseeful csrrisge. ?er
futures sre lsr, her complexion
clesr snd feisg‘elr heir is blsck, snd
.hsr eyes blsels and very bright; she
is elso remuhbly witty snd Vive-
eious. She is edsughter of Dr.
Tomlinson, of Hurradsburg, Ky.,
where herself snd sisters here slwsys
been noted ssthe reignirg belles snd
besuties of their mare tste. Mrs.
Belknsp hss elweys displsyed greet
richness in Ire-s, generelly pet-
ronising Worth,the greet Perisisn

”in In?“ m'?‘l?"sq 0v ,' w ~st n
P“ hw?d. 1.3“ :3";Icream or us

1%em“
:10]! ' or with “ANA-rmuni-ox

one‘ofh'hkj“ ‘7 at ( -. 8 mother
{if blue HIM ?nned with bends
of phelunt’l Yonkers. Her foot is
the smells“ ?x Wuhinmn, Ihe
wearing number one end: (shoes.

Slippers Ind been of utin for these
dam, foot Ilmye oeme from Peril.
The Jewefl ehe moot frequent/l, wore
were 3 string of lug. peer]: nround
her neck, mth a handful pendent
of diunondl end two aoliuire drossfor each on, with In eigrettae of i-
nmondl u the only omement ever
worn on her Ihepely heed. g.

The New York Honld at: some
leading qnoadonl to thog’reuident.
Ituh him to inquire into the New
Mexico ”on: Ind no how much
mono; one of the Dents bu nude
out o the soldiers. Let him uk
Baboook how much his relatives
make out of Fort Wallnce. Then
let. him agent! for his own brother Ind
qu?on him about the money that
w: sde in the Sioux .country by
Itu'ving squnwa and children. I+—

Tnlfollowln vessels have Milled for
thla port: The ifonmnn on the 26th; the]Gen. Butler on the 27th. Ind the Adelaide
Cooper Ind Columbh on the 28th.

T—-
———__.._..z__.__._._

SHITE—AtPan mum-cry. March 21th. tothe vileat June- A. Smith. -eon.
*—

NOTICE.
“AWord to the I'm In “?uent."

JOHN H. WOODLRY has Yucca in my
hands n “It.or 111 persons w m are indam-

ed to him with positim orders mmliom.
Now gentlemen. Iwillgive yuu nvnii April

30”). 1' 8. to call and maulu ynnr ncmumm
lmt if not paid thenl| ishall invoku the puwur
of iho Uounl.

Allpersons having home at \Vnotiil-y'sHotul mull redoum the sumo on or Imm-AprilMil),or the Mum willhe will to pay
charges. 1!. \V.SMITH, Ail‘y.M'-

Port Townsend. Man-h :0. 1576. 6:3! ‘

Plows! Plows! ;
A FULL ASSOR’I'IIENT 0F

JUST ARRIVED AND

For me Cheap by
“W E- 8- FOWLFL'?.

NOTICE.
SEALED PROPOHALG FOB BUILDINGA

COUNTY 1411; }
For Jenn-non County, W. T., willbe recalved
I'- thn Count Auditor'no?l In Port Town-

magma lguduy [1111.“in I!o'clock
31- an Indman an: my be neon-t
mid Auditor-s Md sll Information re-

hggmg Enigma; h. CMCounty Com-
mhalonm 01’ mmmm .ynuhelr my “"9"
hmm-nd mangmém uni-erg“!
“3:03(.goutybaotmmen Jam

, . .v

m um “WEE...
mowm

REAL . £53,?! AGENT,

IAbl "china.Emmxms'..mm ...

“?lm«4 m uni-cm and

m. a! pm

whamwp?. can".

”WMU. I’.

m LARGEST
...up_

. _op_

' ON PUGE'I‘ BOUND.
CONBRHNG IN PART or ELGIN AND

Wilthnm Gold Ind sure Wamhm.
udlan' Amerlcan and Swiss Watches.

Gonn' heavy Gold and Sliver Clmlnu.
Ladhn‘Operu Chains. Sociable”. Lockeu
Ladlos' nets Bm?‘lt‘hl. Sleeve Buttons,

Cum-pins. Hlngs‘ Charms, Studs, Collar
Buttons. Emblem 'lna.

?llver Ware. Dlnmundnnd Puhhled Spoo-
Vnulrs. Clocks. and a large nstoxlmun ox
Munluulmnrumunu. AL

' 9Mlllers Jewelry Store,
Port Townsend. W. I’.

ENGRAVIXQ AND REPAIRING
Nvmly IlnnP.

}
W

LEGAL.

McNAUGHTa: HALLER.
ATTURSICYS '.LVI) «nx’erme A‘l

Law. l‘rm-nu- m 1.11 llw (mum or Ihr-
Turritury. Pm'l Town-HM. \\C 'l‘.

I l. M. HALL.

II AWYI’JLPun-Hum: in nn-rmgm Mr W A
A lllglmlTrll'xtm‘v. N‘mlh'. \\.'l'.

DENNISON & BLANCHARD,

,\T’[‘III!_.\’EYSAT I.\\v \\l» run .. 'l‘tilh1“

‘; Anllnn’ulu'. I'm"! lII'\H~Y'L“1'l‘,

JAMES C. SWAN,

\TTfIItVILY .n‘ L\\\'. mm A Tax: 1\ Al'
4' nm'ull} uml \uhln PING“:

l'nn 'l'uu nM'n-l.\\ .'l'.

C. M. BRADSHAW.
ATTORNEY AT Luv.

Port annsonrl. W. T

m
M liDIUA L.

O O

U. S. Marme Hospltal.
P0“tom '.‘l'.

ANY stun SAUDI WHO HAS PAID

. ..az-wagmmrm‘giiupimtem
Port Town-end Hospital.

mm 1 smut having boon Fmon . pol-:0“ “was the Mud
m “I M lulu Patina on
mum mm Cake- pen-um
I- mm 4” no or m
wlllho mun-g 5 the cow

"1% ”av-hood” optima.
bhthom Canon! mud-north

u?w‘uad girth-cucum-
hvo “I!Ibo“ cu in»

nu: In! wItW

m IE“ tho- rllltho

H
. at 3mm
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ALN UK‘UH'K _\.\l. 11111 l I URL-11k 12:1

Connecting \\ilh 'lu' sluxc lomul IrmuPort Towns-nu. (mlf
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MISCELLANEOUS.
‘..“

JOHN P. PETERSON,
‘ I1116th Tudor,
‘ mmurmmor

, .am: an Bun’ Pullman: Sluts.
II‘I’?IPABIDI'o XAKfo 050 03:33:umhmmumm paid to N

Inn-“5.36 m a m funMI (“bun-10:030- dm was, It: v m): pug-m m. dam mm It-

lr.m that h a. W
‘ M&WMMO

ofany m In W on.?n“.II m M-
$- 8

a.“ immunewar hand. All
Ind

?a?mmm_1... 9°
m mp‘?; '

1776. 1876.

. CELEBRATION
AT SEA TTLE, 7V. T.,

July 4th, 1876.
Tslscili?‘n?ffmf’?mi??‘TL"c u

CERTI'LVIIALAIXWMY

-or—‘
AMERICAN INDEPENDENCE

)-

ON THE COMING FOURTH OF JULY.
And. Inorder to observe thé day In n manner

Qw?ulng the occasion. hembyextcml n

CORDIAL INVITATION
To everylmdy thmmzhoul nur Territory to

join them and make It wonky otlhb
great event.

By order of the Cummmce. 6-:d

‘

Just

Réceived
SPRINMNH
SUMMERGIIIIIIS!

New Goods!
RECEIVED

% A LARGE srock or

GROCERIES
4m»—

PROVISIONS,
ka‘lllnmllb“ . 1

Tito Lowe-twatglp
(MAKERS mm:

.. l'. s ‘.z' ';“;'m
'.

Pioneer Bakery, .

PORT TOWNSEND, W.'l'.

__l.________ '

@1231 @uait?,
CLOTHING,

BOOTS, SHOES,

‘ ‘ nus AND CAPS, '
CROCKERY

} 11.1111) 1:21 I:1:,

i CINDCJ'IIII 331:4,

1’ WENES. LIQUOR}.

’x‘uhnvm.
Vi.“LL PAPETE‘.

. . , . “Huh-Medium
I 1 w w;::u~.l)‘

Waterman 8: Rats.
Au tho-c (Ix-dd the use d

ELMRLM““1“
Try it md be Convinced.

25 MILCH COWS
FOR m

From 825 to 840.
By M. HUNJ‘OON.

Elk Finn, Elnh Valley. Claim 0»

S. L. STRANGE
hm pun-Mm“

Teammg and Hauling
onu nun.

Will Attend to Grading Streets
and Lots on short notice.

'3“! “I'll-led “Winn“!
8' ornlu "emu "LL!)

.'GR A N D

O
—UN THE——

FOURTH 01-" JULY,
_A'f—

PORT TO W NSEND, W . T.
__h__________

At Sunrise 3 Salute of 21 guns.
At 9 o‘clock Boat and Canoe Races ior purses.

A! 10:30 A. M. a procession willbe formed At the Masonic Hall unuler direction
of Capt. G. 11. Burton, Chief Marshal, in the following order :

Port Townsend Brats Bond.
Port Townsend Lod e No. 6. F. and A. M.

Strict Observance Lm?ge No. ‘23. F. run] A. M.
- Jefferson Lodge No. 12, Order of Good Ternplars.

'. Washell Tribe NO. 3, Imp. O. of B. M.
Clninm Tribe No. 2. Imp. O. ofR. M.

Chemnkum Tribe No. i. Imp. 0. or R. M.
- School Children.

Of?cers and Soldiers of the U. 8. Army.
Otilcers and seamen of the U. 8. Marine service.

invited Guests.
Citizens nerailj.

The procession willleave the Masonic?nil kt llo‘clock A. M. and proceed to

- a place on the hillselected for the purpose.

At 12 M. Igrand salute of 2! guns.
Reading of the Declaration of Independence by D. W. Smith.

Omtion by Hon. ——-—-

Afterthe oration the procession willreform and march back to the Masonic Hall
and disband.

At 2 o'clock P. M. horse-racing for a purse.
Foot races tor a purse.

Wheelbarrow and rack new {ora purse.
Solute It sundown ol 2] guns. -

The whole to conclude with n

1CEN'I ENNIAL BALL
? 9At 14 owler s Hall.

' OOHmII Ol‘ AWGEX‘EN‘I‘S:

A. F. Learned, Sigmund Waterman. Horace Tucker, Cothu. M. Seldom.
com'rnu of INVITATIONS:

Vtcrom.—Doctor J. W. Powell. Hon. Dork! Eekstein, H. L. Tibbais,
D. W. Higgins.

Potrr Tmmn.—!l. A. Webster, 1.. B. Ratings, 0. F. Genith, s. I.Kttz,
Cnpt. J. I. Selden.

Pon Duoovm.—C. E. P. Wood, Andrew Waymouth.
Dormant-Edwin Pilcher, Richard McDonnld, John Norris.
8A1! Juu.4lmes Hchrdy. I. Kan.
Wmon! luau—G. 0. Hum, 11.0. Bill.
POI! Lauryn—George W. Burris, Frank Bowers, Frank Burris.

RECEPTION UOXKIT’I‘IE:
Cit-s. Gerrish. L. 3. Eating, jr., Wm. Kan, FinkBartlett.

noon moons.
Sigmund ermln. Funk "611% John T. Norris, Devil Little?eld J. W.

.

gone.
In.Rotter. '

v I'll-lm I. m m
willho employed tor ”monomm'mhmmmmm this
one «?ung-“mum snot-M lplh«or given inWashington Territory

-.f'- Acount.m nuts: To ALL.

‘ " ‘ ' > ' ro- Im A! ‘ -

. Wt Ooh. Wat-nun 6 Ken‘s and E; l'owlet- .
-’ WI. B. H. LEAR Ch’nEx. rm.

D. W. ME. Search-y. ~ V 6-td

ivvn?—-

lpALGABDNO S HOTEL
WATER STIIEET.

Port Townsend. w. T.
1‘8! ABOVE HOUSE [8 PARTICULARLY

Hunted to the mmodulnn of all
who desire A BBEBVID AND NICE
PLACE to Bond. Ind emu-Hy Funnier
snd lojonrnen wuhlng good room;

-

Port Discovery Hotel,
Port Murry,w. T.,

J. I. WON. I I a - PROPRIETOR-

Tms HOUSE HAS BEEN REFITTED
and mfurntshod and now om-rs m the

nubile every Accommodation to be had inutnblishmcms mo“ udvnnoed All the Im-
pmvomems of the age.

Tho chnlueit vinnda are selected for the
Tame. and ?ushes! hmnds m LEquuu—nnd
Clgmnmdlspcnsed at the Bar.

UNITED STATES

RESTAURANT.
(Omxwiiu l’lll?tll'hm‘~ Hun-IA

M. McDOHALD, Proprictcr.

‘IF.AI..\' 'l' ALL “U!l:\ r\ Hh. -. A it‘!-

‘1
(WI 10%;. ul 2‘3 GTII’IIINI‘JH‘XI-rm! v ... n 1 l, u u n ~ .1 -Dlll'lil'.!‘ls.l|‘gImm in Hz“! - . . ‘

>4mniu. ln-zmgn:u:mlwmlz~l ‘ u -m ‘! ‘;l~'.v'


